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110 west. It is planned to hav-e Eurekza sound
and Winter harbour in operation this coming
sommer. The actual location of the other
weather stations is a matter for further study.
It is considered essential that these stations
be operated for a minimum period oif five
years to enable accurate asscssment of their
value w'ith a view f0 determining the advisa-
bility of continuing or expanding weather
reporting operations in these Arctie regions.

Our Canadian climate and weather are
more definitely influenced by currents of air
and storms from the Aretie than frorn any
other points of the compass. If is anticipated
t bat the establishment of Arctic weathcr sta-
tions w'ill provide our meteorologists with
accurate information which will be of ines-
timable value to our national economy, and
particularly f0 enterprises in many fields,
such as agriculture and lumhering, f0 say

nothing of aviation and other forms of trans-
portation. From an economie point of view,
long-range weather forecasting would result
in sýaving-s far in excess of the monetary costs
in establishing and maintaining these stations.
Their c-tahbliýýhmenft would also dotermine flic
feasibilitv of air routes acroýs the Polar
regions. Reports frein the proposed Arctic
weather stations will reduce the number of
errors in the Nveather forccasts by providing
advancc information of outbreaks of cold air
from the far nortb.

To our knowledgc, the U.S.S.R., wliich is
eciuallv affectecl bv polar storms and currents
of air as the North Amnerican continent, main-
tains a large nunîber of weathcr stations in
the Arcfic regions on flhc other side of the
north pole. It is hoped to be able f0 inter-
change Arctic weather information with flic
U.S.S.R. and other neiglbouring countries in
the north wben possible. The U.S.S.R. has
already a vcry extensive exchange of weather
information with Canada and ivilI be greatly
benefited by tlîe additional reports which will
bc mado available f0 them.

Tlîeze new stations will ho of great value
to the United States as iveli as f0 Canada,
and flîcir operaf ion will enable more accurate
long range forecasting by the LUnited States
weather bureau. Tlîe United States bas
therefore underfaken f0 assist Canada in the
establishment and operation of these northern
stations, îvhich will, of course, be under the
confrol of the Canadian government, w'hich
will supply the officers in charge. United
States techanical personnel will he included
in the staffs required. The Canadian govern-
nment is grafeful for this assistance, which will
be invaluable until sufficient tecbnically
qualifled Canadian-trained personnel are
available. It is believed that this extension

[Mr. Hiowe.]

of weatber-reporting facilities. in which the
two countries will cooperate, will be of ser-
vice fa all countries interested in improving
our common knowledge of the north.

TAýXATION

ItELIEF MEASUHES TO BE EXTENDED TO COLD
MINING INDUSTRY

lHon. DOUGLAS ABBOTT (Minister of
Finance): Mr. Speaker, I w-ish f0 make a
statement to the hoiîse rcgarding certain fax
relief mca.sures whicb the goverament proposes
sbould be extencled to the gold mining

The lîouFe is doubtless aware of the diffi-
rultics facing the gold maining- indu..try in
Canada today and of the urgent representa-
tions that have heen made fe, fthe goverament
from associations representing flic indusfry,
from responsible citizens of mining districts,
and from members of flîis bouse representing
inanMy conistituencies in Nortliern Ontario and
Qîîcbec wlîo bav'e expresed f0, nie personally
flicir real concecn ovcr conditions in Ilîcîr
(o Ost iif 1100

No onc wbo examines flic recordl of curreîif
gulil product ionî and compares if witlî tlîe levc I
(f out put in~ our bcsf years can fail f0, be
imiîrcsed witlî the seriousness of flic decline.
Production lias falîca froin its aIl time Lîigb
of 5,345,000 oînrcs in 1941 f0 2.808.000 ounces
in 1946. This is a. decline of nmore flian 47
per cent. Moreover, witlî rising labour and
inatc rial costs and witb fhlIoss of the 10
per cent premium on Unifed States funds, the
imimediate outlook, is flot bright.

If is, of course, a characteristic of flhc goîd
inining industiy, wliich produces a produef
witb a flxed price, that the margin of profit
narrows down in the face of rising costs of
labour. maferials, and eqiiipmeat af a finie
when business generally is prosperous. On the
otber band, favourable conditions appear ia
this industry w'lien otliers are in depression.
If is oeIl remembered how active the industry
was (llring flc liard years of flic thirties, and
bow important if was f0 our wbole economy
during tlîose years as a support f0 employ-
nient, f0 our foreign exebange position. and
f0 our domestie purchasing power. Accordingly,
I helieve there will be general endorsement
of flic proposaIs I am about f0 make whicb
are designed to assist in increa.sing production
and f0 encourage prospect ing and development
in this field.

The government's proposaIs for the industry
are thrccfold. In the flrst place, the deplefion
allowance for gold mines will be increased from
3 J~ per cent f0 40 per cent of profits earned
on and off er January 1, 1947. This will apply


